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Eear Jou:

YOU asked me to put down some of my thoughts ‘s a result
of our recent meeting on paper, even thou~h I hate to
write. So..

1.

2.

I question the political need of having to go to
~ the pamma MPC for individuals (and applaud the
thoupht of using the international individual level
of approx. .5 R/year) . The n~tiveg of ~ewetak
should not have appreclatle doses from other man-
made sol~rces, so I suspect, we could sell approx.
●9 Of the ::37. Bit,

The MPC1a are set the wey they are by assuming
linearity of effects (which I don$t believe).
SO I feel lt is appropriate to ol.taln the numkera
on those effects for the small popul~tion expected
on the upper end of the fitoll. If the effects me
small (i.e. 1 cencer/30 years) then I cannot
see selling to Conpress reducing the numbe~e!

linearly by factors like two at-the expenditure of
several millions of dollars.

I propo~e we try to cell the concept that the gamma
dose over the next paneration can be made acceptable
by minor plowing of the upper islsnds, and
appropriate vlllape constrl~ctlon. People in large
numkers will not & on the northern end hf the
atoll for 5-7 years. The doee rste will drop to
appro x. + In ten yaars.

The p!utonium protlem on l?unlt is a sticker. Suggest
more inform~tion is es~entisl, What are airborne
pl’dtOnilizlc~oFe r<tes? klh~t plutonium levi?ls are in
edible plants? Whet does this mean in todv burden
from ex~ected in~estj.on? I suspect these answers
will show thet piutonlurn problem on IMnit does not
req!~lre clean-up If present fi:~v’s f~r e.lrkor~s
plutonll~m ~re accepted. However, I suspact these
MPC’S will ch=npe in the neyt, few yeers. Particle
size should }~ecome import~nt. If you wish to pet
problem to status th~t no f[]ture w~rry is neces:arv.
then do th~t by removln~ soil In prop~r re~ions
Runlt ecd renlacing with clean soils. Problems
soil dlsposnl and replacm=nnt source should be
solved before settling on this path.
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I am pleased with your decisi~n to dificu~s the -llitonS.dm

problem with LASL people Feiore ~rrivin~ pt declsiari.
To me, none cf the radi~tlon h~zarts so fnt presented are
sufficient to keep the ~eo~le from comln~ hack. Thus I
believe we should cd~pt thst path that m~xlmu~]izes the
prob~billty of their retorn.

Sincerely,

Wm. ‘?. O,ul!?


